VOYAGE TO VICTORIA, BC 1848/1849
I Honour Marks Whitlock was born in the Parish of Sandford Somersetshire England on July 10 1826
was married in London England July the 28 left England on September the 6 1848 on a ship called
Colimber was 5 months on board then wee landed at Honolla Sandwich Islands every thing looked
beautiful after being on a ship that long time 5 monthes coning round Cape Horn on December 24 wee
wee was in a terrile stom wee could not get on the deck of the ship till January of ‘49 wee remained at
Honollur wee was very sorry to leave such a beautiful place to bee on board our good ship to bee on the
ocean again wee landed at Victoria on Aprill the 6th severall feet of snow on the ground there was a few
white menn there but not one woman I was the first white woman landed ther July the 21 Our son Willy
was born the first white child born there he as well as my self was quite a curisity to the thousands of
Indiens that had never seen a white woman or white baby the 12 of March of 1849 wee left Victorier on a
ship called John W. Cater for Oregon expecting to bee there in 2 weeks but we did not get there till the
last day of 49 been wrecked off the bar of the river ice so wee had to reman at Astorier there .... till the
ship saill then wee .... at Oakpoint and remaind there 8 months from there wee came to Oregon City there
our son Edward Henry was born there wee remained till 1866 then we visited our old hom in England
takin our 2 children wee then traveld be way of the Ismith of Pannama was 2 months only going from
here to London there wee remand in England 7 months returned to Californier remaned there a few
weeks then came home almost tired of travelling wee had travelled the distance of 26 thousand miles to
England and return besides travelling all the while wee was there our first voage to this country wee
sailed thirty five thousand miles but it grand to be on the great ocean .... the God kept us .... all those trav
..... so this scetch of my life is for the .... whoever he may be when I am bu[ried] so that there will not be
any trou[ble] about the facts.
-----------In March 1999 I did an article in the Whitlock Family Newsletter Whitlocks of Victoria, B.C. 1849
detailing the beginnings of Fort Victoria and the arrival in 1849 of the Whitlock family from London.
The above sketch by Honour (Marks) Whitlock gives a first hand account of this families emigration
from England to Oregon, via Victoria, BC
Honor’s husband, William Whitlock (1825-1883) was born in Kentishtown, London, the son of Thomas
& Mary (Jones) Whitlock. The family is shown as “domestic servants” in the entry registering the birth
of their son at Fort Victoria. It is assumed they worked for the Hudson’s Bay Company as some entries
say “Shepherd H.B.C.” or “Labourer H.B.C.” Other places William is shown as “merchant”. William
Whitlock had trained as a copper plate maker before leaving England with his new bride. Honor had
been married previously and some document show her as Honor Marks Smith.
Honor’s spelling is a little phonetic and there are notes at the end of the sketch clarifying some of the
names. Rev. Robert Staines, arrived as Chaplain to the Hon. Hudson’s Bay Company on the ship
Columbia with the Whitlocks . Rev. Staines baptized William Thomas Whitlock shortly after his birth.
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